Date: March 25, 2021 From: John Steber
Maintenance and Repairs Boat Landings
An item on this month’s agenda is maintenance and repairs for the boat landings. In addition to
the pier repairs, that were addressed in yesterday’s e-mail, we also have some grounds
maintenance issues to address. As far as I know, there has been no grounds maintenance
preformed at the landing in the past couple of years. Please see the photos I have attached; they
include some the grounds maintenance needs and a photo of the new signs that were just
received this week. Andy has the signs and will be prepping them for installation. He and I both
agree that it would be nice to have them installed prior to the May 1st fishing opener. Below I
have a list of maintenance needs that we should address prior to the May 1st fishing
opener. Please note that I am asking the Town of Elcho to give us an assist on several items.
Request of Town of Elcho
- Install the piers prior to May 1st.
- South Shore Landing, grade and add gravel as needed to access road/parking lot
- South Shore Landing, add gravel with fines to the transition area from the boat ramp to the
pier access, tamp firm.
- South Shore Landing, cleanup and remove rocks and gravel debris, appears to be a result of
plowing.
- South Shore Landing, remove brush pile from side of parking lot, at the exit. This looks like
it may be left over from The Storm.
- West Shore Landing, fill pothole in the middle of the drive approach.
Maintenance Needs
- Remove old signage and kiosks at all three landings
- Install new signs (Andy is heading up this effort)
- What to do with all three boat landing donation box? Replace sign with PLP&RD as the
responsible party? What to do with this money?
Upper Post South Shore Landing Maintenance Needs
- Reinstall the pull forward signs, these signs are either on the ground or bent at a 45-degree
angle.
- Reinstall Entrance sign at top of hill
- Straighten BOAT LANDING sign at corner of Post Lake Drive and Point Lane. Also, clear
obstructing tree branches, property owner’s approval will be needed.
- Rake and remove leaf litter and other debris from green spaces
- Mow green areas
- Prune shrubs.
Upper Post West Shore Landing
- Remove (2) wheels that have been duped on site
- Rake and dress-up area near the lake access.

